
IIAI1V TO VISIT AT NT cFarms and City Property
AMI KIMK MISMMi MOTIIKR

Kan llertiitrdHio, Cal , Oct. S

Catherine Wilr, ftvo years nld, It
D ii UA jeltj a I inn from lit, Uiula In I'M no

lhll.kl.iK .lie 1. 1 ll.-- l fcUUI

(inly to mirprU.i Mr. I 'mi Murker
Jr. who had nut ei)cteil her, at.4
In turn to be mrprUed In dlnetiv
Ing Mr. urke waa reallv her moth
rr, whom she had never knovn.

;J0 aerea three wiL from liiJenen-deme- ;

Uu a re In fuUtUi;
jihmI fir and iwk Umber on ilae,
house, bam. frnnsfy. H rlmrl
and two khkI ell and rlnjt In

jmature. IVr ar :.0 oo

172 aire three mite from liulenen

d.iue; all In cultivation; Hi acre
In clover, ret In aralii; all vleared

ud fenced with woven wire, house
with all room below ; bam, aranarr
and a dun well and lrlm(. !!
buy. Price Hr a re ...... ir.0.00

63 acre one mile from liidein-d.nce- ;

all cultivated and fenced;
no Improvement. The place will

be aold for tum

Klve year ano Catherine was given
by her mother, newly made a widow
to St. neighbors, who reared

.47 her In the belief that they were her
parents. Mra Weir mine to Sun
Iternardlno recently, wedding In
liurkee, a son of wealthy I'hluo Vat
ley uiplt. Mr. Purkee InnlNted thaCct 11$ help you out with your

Bedding Proposition
hi bride daughter Join them. The
Si. l.iil ranilly failed to no'lfy Mr
Purkco of the daiiKhter'a departure600 acres four mile from Unllas;
hut the little one cams throuith fo--50 acre In cultivation; quarter

The ICJutl You Ultra Alwny Ilutiglit, mid tt tilt h hn been
In uo for over 30 year, 1m bni ll altftuitiirw

ami Iimn !n"ii tuixlo iiinlrr lu jei
jj(?-?7- i "orntl iiKrvlloii aim- - It lnl uu).lWy'CXK AIIovt-ikmiu- toleMUe)nUlu till.

All Counterfeit. Imitation ami .Iin.lHW-iftMM- l" urn lint
l'.xpvrlmriit thHt trill with uml rmlanurr tl health of
Infant uml Children UiiMrlriito t;lut i:iM)rliHenL

What is CASTORIA
CuatorUk la a WmW anbaUttito for Owtnr Oil, Piuv
roric, lro ami Hothliijr riyrupa. It I riMMit. 16

rontla neither Opium, Morphine ttor other jVarrotltt
nhtuncs It Rga U It gimnuiteo. It dratroya Worm

and allaya FrTrrilinra. It curea llurrh and Wind
Collo. It relieve Teething Trouhle, ctirr Constipation
and Flatulency. It awtlnillutea tha Food, reiraUt tha
Stomach and lUwela, jrlvlmf healthy and natural aleen.
The Children l'auueca The Mother' Frieud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY9

ly, thin. nit making two train change
Arriving at Chlno, she wa met by

no one, and he only knew her ninth

mile from rail road; enough ao-handl-

itrub oak to pay for the

place; six room house; Ideal dairy
and jtoat ranch. Per acre ..120.00

We nave a limliej number of pure
Ilk fluM 30 lb. mattreca at er a "Auntie Weir." Mr. Mark

Hose remembered tha bride' name
before her marriage to Mr. PurkeoJS acres adjoining city limits of In

$$$5 and Intuitively linked the two, taking
the child to the Purkee home, when
tho two u rp linen developed.

dependence; all In cultivation, one-thir-

acre In atrawberrles and oth
er fruits on place; two-stor- house,
five room below; dug well with
abundance of water; large barn
and chicken house; woven wire
around lace, also cross fences.

3000, Including household furniture
and farm Implement. A bargain.

BUILDING JSJGCEPTED
Oregon Governor Kntcrtalned by Kx

We alao have food warm aervlce-bi- o

blanket In cotton and wool and

fluffy laminated cotton comforter.
They are light and warm and beautl-fu- l

to look at. Not an ounce of shod-d- y

in th lot.
Bears tho Signature of

poeUioii OdlriaU.

102 acres one mile from indepen Seattle, Wash., Oct. 25. Governor 2.
Chamberlain and the Oregon 8 taledence; fenced with woven wrle

and well Improved; cross fences Commission to -l. Kxposltlon
have taken over front tho contractor
the first state structure at the fair
ground to be completed. Governor
Chamberlain and his parly were later

of woven wire. This Is a real
farm. All In cultivation except 15

acres In timber and pasture; largo
8 room house; barn 40x60; other
outbuildings. such as machine

Oe Kind You Haw Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMI MMMRf, ff HWataT )TC(T, MOW (PIT,

entertained at luncheon at tho New

f. -- -- """r'ttf

mm
fin s.' , r

- lri

Washington by PI rector-Gener- I. A.
Nadoau and other exposition official.sheds, chicken houses, etc.; living

water on place and good dug well

Per acre ...$10 More to Ahollidi Tax Oommldidon
215 acres, two miles from Indepen Olympla. Wash., Oct. 25. The

abolishment of the State Tax Com
mission I under discussion In aeveral

dence Is another of tho good farms
near Independence; level, but with
17 feet dralnace In half mile; 205 counties of the state, and It is be

lieved here that there will be a well
acres lu cultivation, rest In good organized effort In tho next leglHla The Willamette Valley Company

Light, Power & Water at Very Reasonable RatC9
oak timber; new barn 40x.".6;chlck ture to repeal the law creating that
en houses and other buildings; a body.

The success of tho effort, apparentyoung orchard of 113 trees Just
ly, will rest largely upon tho fatecoming Into bearing, also old or

chard: has good well, windmill and

We have an entire new line of the
latest creations and effects In lace
curtains. The Arabians are especi-

ally worthy of careful consideration

by discriminating buyers.
We are out for business in all

11a. s.

In the general election of the pro-

posed constitutional amendment en-

larging the taxation powers of thetower, with water piped to house;
good fences and cross fences, cow

legislature.
barn 40x44. granary, etc. Can be If this amendment carries, the

WATER R.ATES(Water by meter applies to resi-

dences only.) Residence rate on meter applies to cus-

tomers only who pHy $2.00 and over at the rate ol 20o

per I.IKKJ gallons; minimum f 1.00 per month.

bought for $00.00 an acre. work of the Tax Commission will be
virtually upheld, and there will be102 acres, seven miles south of In

dependence, one niilo from two so many added duties Imposed upon
that body that Its abolishment willschool houses; 43 acres in cultiva
not. likely be brought about.

On the other hand, If the amendThe House Furnishing Co.

177 Court St., Salem, Or.

tlon; young orchard of 100 trees,
eight years old; 25 acres of oak
and fir timber on place; living wa ment Is deefatcd, tho attempt will be

to Impose new duties, now possessed
bv the Tax Commission, upon theter runs through corner of place;

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER RATE
Residence, 15 cents per K. W.
Business houses, 25 cents per drop and 5 cent per K. W.

Power, rate on application.
cottage built last year, good Railroad Commission, and get along

only with the latter.

nana for a Greater Navy.
Washington, Oct. 26. The Presi

barn 00x34; place fenced with wo-

ven wire; telephone goes with

place; after October 1st will have
to buy crop that is seeded to get
possession. Price for this place,
$3800.

dent will ask congress in his annual OFFICE AT WATERWORKS PHONE MAIN 41
message, It Is said, to grant four

POLK COUNTY BANK 22 acres, two and one-hal- f miles from
battleships annually. Ho adheres to
his belief that this is necessary. The
President will also urge additional

MONMOUTH, OREGON Independence; rolling, good land;
14 acres in cultivation; house has
three rooms below, upper rooms

not finished; barn 20x30; good well

with plenty of water; fenced with

barbed wire and woven wire; good

spring on place. Place cost $30

appropriations for the completion of
a naval base at Pearl Harbor and of
the Hawaiian coast defenses, and he
will probably ask for Increased facili-

ties at Mare Island for handling na-

val vessels. Another thing the Presi-

dent will ask congress for is adequate
provision for equipping and defend

PAID CAPITAL, $30,000.00 he Court Resort arpd
Gernpan Liupch Place

FRANK II. COLLINS, Proprietor
357 State St. Salem, Oregon Phor?e 117

ing the naval base at Guantanamo,
where the navy department has
planned great yards. The location of
this naval depot is in the vicinity of
the Panama Canal and Is regarded as

Transacts a general banking and
exchange business.

In grubs and stumps. Can be

bought for $1300.

33 3 acres, one and one-hal- f miles

from Independence, bottom laud;

has hop yard of 10 acres on it;
best quality onion land; 30 acres in

cultivation; all fenced; old build-

ings. A good buy. Place can be

bought for $4000.
53 acres, one and one-hal- f miles from

Albany, in highest state of cultiva

of strategic importance.

Given 50-Ye- Sentence .

Wallace, Idaho, Oct. 25. Sen
tences of 50 and 25 years in the stateOFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. H. Hawley, Pres. J. B. V. Butler, Vice Pres. Ira C. Powell, Cash.

F. S. Powell. J. B. .Slump. I. M. Simpson. penitentiary were passed yesteraay
morning by Judge Woods of the dis

tion; 27 acres in Baldwin and

Johnathan apples; young orchard

LONG'S MEAT MAKKET
C. G. LONG, Proprietor

All Kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats

Game and Fish in Season

in all kinds of fruit and two acres

CITY RESTAURANT
O. C. BostwicK, Proprietor

in berries; orchard is In first-clas- s

shape; Baldwins had seven boxes

apples to tree this season; six

acres in clover pasture; barn
OREGONINDEPENDENCE

MEALS 25 CENTS AND UPSHORT ORDERS AND REGULAR DINNERS- -

MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAY

trict court on William Trlppiett ana
Emille Wlcksan, respectively, both of
whom had entered pleas of guilty of
murder in the second degree. While
In a state of delirium tremens, Tripp-le- tt

shot and killed a bartender, John
Olson, at Enaville, Idaho, In August
last. Wlcksan is a Montenegrin, and
In a race dispute with George Sou-sinnic- h,

an Austrian, drew a gun and
killed his opponent in August.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat Track prices: Club, 88c;

red. Russian, 86c; bluestem, 93c;
Valley, 91c.

Barley Feed, $26; rolled, $27
28.
, oats No. 1 white, $31; gray,

$30.
Hay Timothy, Willamette Valley,

fancy, $14; do. ordinary, $11; East-

ern Oregon, mixed, $15.50; do. fancy
$17; alfalfa, $11.50.

Butter Extra, 35c; fancy, S3 c;
choice, 30c; store, 18c.

Egg8 Extra, 35 38c; Eastern
28 32c.

Hop8 New Oregon, 78c; 1907,
2U 4c: 1906, XV lc.

Independence, Oregon -:- - Opposite Little Palace Hotel

MAKE YOUR OWN STOCK FOODS Br USING

SKIDOO HORSE AND CATTLE TABLETS
Criah and mix in feed or salt Proper doe In tablet

Makes Your Stock Look Like the Top Price
Foi Horse, Cattle, Sbeep, Swine end Fowls. They re made from the active principle or the

condensed euence of the drug. They don't contain Sawdnet, Aahei, Chop Feed or Bran. Are jtut
aa Jood when 10 yeare old as when 10 dayaold. They comply with all pure drn lawa, Aakfor'
and try once SKIDOO Condition Tableta, or SKIDOO Worm, Kidney, Chicken Cholera,
Blister, Cathartic, Heave. Fever, Hog Cholera, Dlttemper, Pink Eye, Colic tabletaorLonae Powder,
Spavin Cure or Barb Wire Liniment. Distributed by THE BLUE BELL MEDIOINK OO.,
Incorporated; Capital Stock $300,000.00; Watertown, South Dakota. U, S. A.

For sale by HANNA & IRVINE, Independence, Oregon- -

40x45; dwelling is house;

good well with water in house;
three crops would pay for place.
Situated on slope. Place can be

bought for $2000 and balance on

long time at six per cent. Price
$9000.

8 lots, beautifully situated In Indepen-
dence. All or part of them will be

sold cheap.
house and three lots in Inde-

pendence; large septic tank; hot
and cold water and bath; electric
lights and telephone; barn, fruit
and berries; range and linoleum
will go with place, $2200.

Good house and 8 lots; barn,
chicken house and wood house,
fruit trees, strawberries and small
fruits. In Independence. $850.

Citilc Palace fiotel
Independence

T. CU. Creanor, Proprietor
house and two desirable lots lb;

to
Wool Valley 1415c;

Eastern Oregon, 8 16c, a

shrinkage.
Mohair Choice, 18 19c.5

FIRST STATE BANK
Independence, Oregon.

CAPITAL, S25.000'

in Hill's addition to Independence.
Barn 12x16, shed on two sides.good
chicken house and wood shed; full

grown hedge fence in front. Splen-

did buy. Terms. $1500.
house, with closets and two

lots, in Damon & Haley's addition
to Monmouth. Outside city limits.
Best well water in Monmouth;
chicken house, wood house, fruit
trees; house is old but is very
comfortable. $400.

SEATTLE MARKETS.
Wheat Bluestem, 95c.

Oats $30 31.

Barley $26.
Hay Eastern Washington timo-

thy, $16 Per ton; Puset Sound hay,
$10 11 Per ton: wheat hay, $12
per ton; alfalfa, $9.50 10 per ton.

Butter Washington creamery, 84c
per ft; ranch, 21 28c per lb; Ore-

gon. J8c per lb.
ggga Seleoted local, 44 O 46c aer

do; Eastern, 80 Sic per doi; Or
goa ran. Ite Pr .

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS CONDUCTED

Officers and Directors:

W. A. Mesener, Pres. E. Hofer, Vice-Pre- s. C. C. Patrick, Cash

Wra. Riddell F. N. Stump. J. P. Rogers,
Prepares young people for bookkeepers, stenographers, correspondents
and general office work. The development of the Northwest will afford

openings for thousands in the next few years. Peepahe now. Send for

catalogue.
W. I. STALEY, Principal - - SALEM, OREGON

CHAS. E. HICKS,
Real Estate Broker,

Independence, Oregon.


